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Saskatchewan Change Day invites all health
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system staff, managers, and leaders–and those
who receive health care– to make a pledge about
what they will do to improve themselves, their
workplace, or the care they provide or receive in

Visit the
Region on
Facebook
today!

the days leading up to Change Day on November 6,
2014 or on Change Day itself.
Your change will make a difference for someone.
Post your pledge here: http://blog.hqc.sk.ca/
hqcchange/sparking-a-positive-change/
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The standards are set

What not to wear to work in SCHR!
A little too revealing
for work?

It’s summer and our clothing can become a
bit carefree. But don’t forget that Sun
Country Health Region has a dress code
that governs our clothing all year around.
Dress and grooming standards (SCHR Policy
HR-20-15) are available on the R Drive under
SCHR Policies & Procedures/Human
Resources/ Performance Management/Dress
and Grooming Standards.
These standards are minimum requirements.
Specific standards are cited in the same policy
for Laboratory Services; Laundry and
Environment Services; Medical Imaging
Services; Acute Care, Long Term Care and
Community Care Nursing; Nutrition and Food
Services; Office Employees; Operating Room,
Recovery Room and CSR; Physical Plant /
Maintenance Division; Therapy Services.
The rules are:
 Employees wear an identification badge at
all times while at work. The employee
identification badge is issued by Human
Resources and is worn uncovered and
above the waist.
 Employees dress professionally, with a
neat and tasteful appearance, appropriate
for their work area and free of offensive
language or pictures.
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More on the dress regulations:













Casual attire may be acceptable as defined by the
division/department/functional area and as
appropriate within job responsibilities.
Employees maintain good personal hygiene and
grooming habits.
Footwear is appropriate to the work area and safe
for the individual and work environment.
Hair, beards, and moustaches are kept clean and
well groomed at all times. The style of any of the
aforementioned is not to interfere with the ability of
the employee to maintain professionalism,
standard precautions or sterile technique, when
appropriate in their work environment.
Hairstyle and accessories are worn so as to avoid
contact with the patient, equipment and work area.
Employees are not to have any decorations on
their clothing or person that could be easily
dislodged or present a safety and/or infection
control hazard to patients, the public and/or
themselves. Jewelry is to be appropriate and not
pose a hazard. Those who require them may wear
Medic-alert bracelets. Refer to policy E-05-05:
Infection Control Guidelines.
Employees are to be aware of others’ sensitivity
and allergies to fragrances, scented products and
smoke. The use of perfumes and other scented
body products is not permitted. Refer to Policy: E00-10: Scent Free Environment.
Reasonable accommodation may be made for
employees whose religious beliefs or practices
conflict with this policy as long as they do not pose
a safety hazard.

Good for the back yard/
not for the office
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June 24, 2014

The two-client identifier Audit Day
A Region-wide audit was conducted on June 25 to determine the widespread use of two
identifiers for each client by health care workers. Fifteen long term care facilities, three acute,
five lab and x-ray units, one community/public health unit, one mental health inpatient
services unit, one mental health outpatient service unit, and two therapies units participated.

The over-all regional compliance was 96.3 per cent!
A total of 315 audits were completed on
that day.
Forty-two reported 100 per cent
compliance and five reported less than
100 per cent.
The areas with less than 100 per cent
are: one long term care, three acute, and
one lab.
In the audits, 48 per cent of those audited
were RN/RPN/LPN; 11 per cent were
from the lab; six per cent from
diagnostics; three per cent from
reception/admitting; six per cent from
CCA; and 11 per cent were other (such
as hairdresser, CM, support worker,
addictions counsellor, OT, dietary,
volunteer coordinator, HIM, doctor).
Audits were conducted in reception areas
(six per cent); emergency (three per
cent); outpatient setting (29 per cent);
inpatient room (12 per cent); long term
care (29 per cent) and other (lab/x-ray,
client’s home, home care, ICU).
Identifiers used were: correct full name
(63 per cent; date of birth (38 per cent);
address (24 per cent); ID cards (14 per
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cent); ID wrist band (eight per cent); double
witnessing (seven per cent); known to
caregiver (67 per cent); photo ID (28 per
cent).
Recommendations:








Need to update pictures of residents – It
was suggested that an annual update of
resident photos would become standard
practice for the LTC facilities.
This was a good opportunity to review
information and update phone numbers
etc.
Questions regarding the need for this
audit in long term care – Long Term
Care Facilities pose the greatest risk to
patient safety due to the complacency
that develops over time as relationships
between the caregivers and residents
grow.
Question using only first name in long
term care as one identifier - It was
decided that this could be a third
identifier, but if used as one of the two,
full name would be needed.
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During OH&S Week this spring,
Arcola Health Centre Manager
Marnelle Wyatt, left, “caught” CXLT
Technologist Kim Penney cleaning
an important piece of equipment with
all her personal protection equipment
in place.
Staff at Arcola Health Centre also
participated in other activities during
OH&S week. Marnelle distributed an
interactive quiz and supervised a
treasure hunt of the building to
remind staff of the various safety and
TLR items.
“I did the kick off for OH & S week
with our Poster Board wall walk. I
gave a brief talk on work place
fatalities and the fact that
Saskatchewan is still the unfortunate
leader of this statistic.”
“I did surprise safety inspections of
people working all week to ensure
that they were following rules and
being safe.” Prizes were distributed
for many catches.
Marnell says she also planned a fire
From left to right, Marnelle Wyatt and Kim Penney, CLXT drill for the week. “It seemed too
obvious.”
technologist

Get ready for West Nile Virus
People should start now to mosquito proof their home and reduce or eliminate standing water where mosquitoes can
complete their life cycle, says Dr. Shauna Hudson, Medical Health Officer for Sun Country Health Region. Dr Hudson recommends that members of the public follow the "FIVE Ds:"
 Wear a good insect repellant with DEET. Apply according to directions.
 DRAIN standing water. Mosquitoes require water to complete their life cycle. Eliminate or reduce all sources of
standing water where mosquitoes can lay eggs, like wading pools, wheelbarrows, containers, rain downspouts and
gutters, pet dishes and birdbaths, etc. Reduce places in the yard where adult mosquitoes can thrive - like tall
grasses and weeds.
 Avoid going out during DUSK and DAWN. The mosquitoes that carry West Nile virus are most active at dawn
and dusk and also in the early evening. They are especially active for two hours after sunset.
 DRESS appropriately. Wear long sleeves and long pants (wear light-weight clothing to minimize the potential for
heat-induced illnesses). Mosquitoes may be more attracted to individuals wearing perfumes and colognes.
 Mosquito-proof your home. Make sure that DOORS and windows have tight fitting screens. Repair or replace
screens that have tears or holes.
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Avoiding weight bias in health care
By Barb Wright,
Regional Director, Public Health Nutritionist
Weight bias refers to negative attitudes and
stereotypes towards individuals affected by obesity
or by being overweight. It is evident in most aspects
of life including health care. Weight biased
attitudes toward people with obesity have been
reported among many health care professionals.
The most common stereotypes expressed by health
care providers are that patients with obesity are:
lazy, lacking self-control, unintelligent,
unsuccessful, and non-compliant.
Often expressed through insults, teasing and
blaming, weight bias more subtlety expressed
through barriers such as using medical equipment
and examination gowns that are too small and
chairs that do not accommodate obese persons.
Making people feel guilty or shameful for their size are not effective ways to improve health or weight loss and
may harm your patients. Weight bias can have physical and psychological consequences. When patients feel
stigmatized, they are less likely to seek medical care or preventive healthcare services, tend to engage in
unhealthy eating habits and avoid physical activity.
Health care providers play an important role in addressing the issue of weight bias.
First identify your own biases. Ask yourself questions such as: “how do I feel when I work with clients of
different body size”, “do I make assumptions regarding a person’s character, intelligence, or behaviour based on
their weight”, “when my patients with obesity leave my area do they feel confident and empowered or shameful
and defeated”? Learn more about the complex nature of obesity and its causes.
Second, be proactive to reduce bias in your practice:
- Create an accessible and comfortable office or environment including sturdy, armless chairs in waiting rooms.
- Use medical equipment that can accurately assess patients who have obesity. For example use large adult blood
pressure cuffs or thigh cuffs on patients with an upper arm circumference greater than 34 cm.
- Weigh patients only when medically appropriate, ask their permission and use a private area that allows for
confidentiality.
- Emphasizing goals of health and fitness rather than a specific weight loss goal.
- Encourage healthy behaviours, seek out appropriate resources, and refer patients to other professionals such as
dietitians, physiotherapists and counselors.
- Address the issue of weight bias with your colleagues and staff.
For more information about weight bias and stigma: Yale Rudd Centre for Food Policy and Obesity http://
www.yaleruddcenter.org/what_we_do.aspx?id=196 ; Yale Rudd Centre - Online Toolkit: Preventing Weight
Bias: Helping without Harming in Clinical Practice http://www.yaleruddcenter.org/resources/bias_toolkit/
index.html; Obesity Action Coalition http://www.obesityaction.org/weight-bias-and-stigma
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Happy Nurses’ Week to the Estevan Home Care Nurses!! Back row from left to right:
Crystal Kowal, Suzanne Gibson, Judy Brown, Chelsey Peterson, Alyssa Gibson,
Nursing Student Tarja Kleemola, and Judy Sovdi. Front row from left to right: Carmen
Day, Carmen Sanguin, Carol Peterson, and Glenda Fichter. For Nurses’ Week the Estevan nurses wore white tops, lab coats, or jackets. The response was amazing; clients and other professionals really enjoyed seeing nurses in their white attire, and
proudly wearing their RN badges!

Search out the SCHR Service Directory to help clients
Are you familiar with all of the programs and services offered to the public in Sun Country
Health Region? Do you know a contact name and telephone number for each one?
Don’t despair! Look for a copy of the SCHR Service Directory at the front door to your
facility or online on the Sun Country Health Region website under Programs and Services/
Service Directory or go to http://www.suncountry.sk.ca/service/233/88/service-directoryfor-schr.html
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LPNs receive provincial awards

By Janice Wagner
Three Licensed Practical Nurses (LPNs)
from Sun Country Health Region received
provincial awards at the annual meeting of
the Saskatchewan Association of Licensed
Practical Nurses held in Saskatoon, SK on
April 29 -30, 2014.
Tammy Gervais, Lynette Porter, and Wendy
Hase received LPN of Distinction Awards.
Seven awards were handed out that evening.
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The LPN of Distinction is awarded annually to
LPNs who have provided exemplary services to the
public in their role as a LPN. The Award can be
granted based on a variety of criteria such as
- Excellence in the science and art of Practical
Nursing.
- Providing leadership to the LPN community, the
workplace and/or health community.
- Trail Blazing and Innovation in Practice Areas by
implementing and assuming new and innovative
roles.
Tammy Gervais has spent the majority of her career
as a Licensed Practical Nurse at the Weyburn
General Hospital. In 1979, she graduated from
Kelsey in Saskatoon. Tammy is the patient’s greatest
advocate and treats all people with the dignity they
deserve. Her favorite areas of work are palliative
care and mental health. She is the chairperson of the
local LPN Chapter and was one of the founders of
the chapter.
Lynette Porter works at Moose Mountain Lodge and
previously at the Arcola Health Centre. She
graduated from SIAST in 1989. Lynette provides
leadership for patients, family, friends and
coworkers. She enjoys preceptoring students and
orientating new workers. She has extensive
knowledge of wound care and shares it.
Wendy Hase works as an LPN at the Arcola Family
Health Clinic. She graduated in 2002 from SIAST
Estevan Regional College. Wendy is a very pleasant,
outgoing individual. She is very organized and
communicates well with patients and the healthcare
team. She has been involved with LEAN and
Releasing Time to Care projects at her facility.
Previously she has worked at St. Joseph’s Hospital,
Estevan, Lampman Health Centre, and Arcola
Health Centre.
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Ministry of Health’s new policy on immunization
The Saskatchewan Ministry of Health
announced in early July it will approve a
new policy for health care workers during
this fall’s flu season.
The news release:
Saskatchewan health care workers will be
required to choose either to get an influenza
immunization or to wear a mask while
delivering care and services to patients during
flu season this fall.
Following the strong recommendation of
Saskatchewan’s Medical Health Officers and
other health system leaders, health regions
are proceeding with an “immunize-or-mask”
policy for staff during the 2014-15 flu
season.
Health care staff who are not immunized
for influenza this fall will be required to
wear a mask in patient or client care areas
during flu season.
“Health regions are committed to protecting
the health of our patients and making health
care environments as safe as possible for
patients and staff alike,” Prairie North Health
Region CEO David Fan said on behalf of all
CEOs. “This policy is another way to prevent
the spread of influenza among patients and
staff in our facilities.”
“This is the right thing to do,” Health
Minister Dustin Duncan said.
“Patient safety is our top priority and we
need to do all we can to take steps that
minimize the risk of illness in our health
facilities.”

Currently, only about 50 per cent of health care
staff and physicians in Saskatchewan
voluntarily get an annual flu shot.
“Keeping our patients safe and ensuring they
have access to the care they need is a central
concern of physicians,” President of the
Saskatchewan Medical Association Dr. Dalibor
Slavik said.
“Evidence shows flu vaccines or using masks
work. It is important for physicians and health
care workers to do all they can to prevent the
spread of flu viruses this year.”
“Influenza can have devastating
consequences for patients and residents in
long term care," chair of the Medical Health
Officers’ Council of Saskatchewan Dr. David
Torr said.
"This policy is another step to reduce
exposures to influenza, and keep our
patients, residents and staff from the
serious impacts of influenza whilst in our
health care facilities."
“We support this immunization initiative and
encourage all RNs and RN(NP)s to protect
your patients, your family, your co-workers
and yourselves by getting your seasonal flu
shot or by wearing a mask,” RN, PhD,
Executive Director, Saskatchewan
Registered Nurses’ Association Karen Eisler
said.
Saskatchewan will be the second province in
Canada, after British Columbia, to introduce an
immunize-or-mask policy. The policy is being
finalized as discussions continue with health
care provider organizations and unions.
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Radville services move into new facility

Spacious living/dining room in one of two houses at the new Radville Integrated Health
Centre. The official opening will be held this fall.

All health services in Radville located in the
Radville Marian Health Centre moved into the
new facility at 840 Conrad Ave. during the
week of July 7-11. That includes the doctors’
clinic, laboratory and x-ray, emergency and
long term care residents, public health and
home care services.
The current facility was built in 1948. But
health care has changed a lot since those days.
Health care practitioners, like therapies
technicians and public health nurses, or health
educators helping people live well with
diabetes or a heart condition, are assisting
doctors to look after patients,” she says.
The new facility provides 25 long term care
rooms in two adjacent wings. One house will
be named the Frank Rak House and the second
will be named the Donald and Margaret
McCracken House. Both families made very
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large donations toward construction.
Each house has its own kitchen and living room
while sharing a generous activities room inside
and a large courtyard and serenity garden on the
outside. Windows in the rooms and hallways are
large. Security is provided with cameras at each
entrance door connected to the nursing station.
The long term care houses are separate from the
areas providing acute services, home care,
public health and therapy services, for privacy
and infection control purposes.
Five multipurpose rooms for clients needing
care after surgery, as well as for palliative and
respite services are also available.
The doctors’ clinic has space for three doctors
and a nurse practitioner and is located adjacent
to the emergency room and ambulance garage
for convenience. Laboratory and x-ray services
are near the front entrance.

SCHR Administration

808 Souris Valley Road
Box 2003, Weyburn, SK S4H 2Z9
Phone: 842-8399
E-mail: jhelmer@schr.sk.ca

Healthy People
in Healthy Communities

CEO
Marga Cugnet 306-842-8737
Vice President Health Facilities:
Murray Goeres 306-842-8706
Vice President Community Health:
Janice Giroux 306-842-8652
Vice President,
Finance and Corporate Services:
John Knoch 306-842-8714
Vice President, Medical:
Dr. Dimitri Louvish 306-842-8651
Quality Improvement Coordinator:
Janine Schenher 306-842-8675
1-800-696-1622

Laugh a little, laugh a lot
Health researchers are suggesting that laughter
can:
 Lower blood pressure
 Increase vascular blood flow and
oxygenation of the blood
 Give a workout to the diaphragm and
abdominal, respiratory, facial, leg, and back
muscles
 Reduce certain stress hormones such as
cortisol and adrenaline
 Increase the response of tumor- and diseasekilling cells such as Gamma-interferon and Tcells
 Defend against respiratory infections–even
reducing the frequency of colds–by
immunoglobulin in saliva.
 Increase memory and learning; in a study at
Johns Hopkins University Medical School,
humor during instruction led to increased test
scores
 Improve alertness, creativity, and memory.
So in the interests of good health:
A man was walking along the beach at Malibu
when he found a bottle. He looked around and
didn’t see anyone so he opened it.

A genie appeared and thanked the man for
letting him out. The genie said, "For your
kindness I will grant you one wish, but only
one.."
The man thought for a minute and said, "I have
always wanted to go to Hawaii but have never
been able to because I m afraid of flying and
ships make me claustrophobic and ill. So, I wish
for a bridge to be built from here to Hawaii."
The genie thought for a few minutes and said,
"No, I don’t think I can do that. Just think of all
the work involved with the pilings needed to
hold up the highway and how deep they would
have to be to reach the bottom of the ocean.
Think of all the pavement that would be needed.
No, that is just too much to ask."
The man thought for a minute and then told the
genie, "There is one other thing that I have
always wanted. I would like to be able to
understand women. What makes them laugh and
cry, why are they temperamental, why are they
so difficult to get along with? Basically, what
makes them tick?"
The genie considered for a few minutes and said,
"So, do you want two lanes or four to Hawaii?

